
KAIiP DEFE.ITS AXDERSOX
bGDENY Utah. Jan. 6.—-Stanley Karp

defeated Gus Anderson in a wrestling

contest here tonight with two straight

falls. The first fall was in 1 hour 3
minutes.with a half Nelson and arm
hold. The- second fall was won- in 17
minutes with a half Nelsop.

\u25a0
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. EUREKA, Jan. G.—-P. C.-Duffy or this
city,.a hale,, vigorous out of doors en-
thusiast who wi|l;reach his eightieth
birthday next March, announced today,

that he ;proposed *to accept the chal-
lengecof Edward 'Payson Weston, the
veteran pedestrian who has just com^
pleted .arrangements for. his second
transcontinental walk, and attempt to
lower the iatter's :record' of 105 days

between New' York and San Francisco.
Duffy stated that he was conlident that
he could make, better time, and said

Qclogenarian Wants to Walk
Against E. P. Weston

Lunseth gives only a meager de-
scription of his assailants. He isays
that they wore as masks blue and
white polka dot handkerchiefs, were
about 20 or 21 years of age, and wore
light suits. Policeman. Savage and
Fredericks responded to the call, be-
ing later relieved by Detectives Earl
and Smith, who made an effort to run
down "the thugs.

•A man who was in the opposite
store left hurriedly while the battle
was going on, and from what could be
learned was probably a "look out" for
the robbers. No one in the vicinity
ever saw him before.

When the two men entered the store
Lundseth was in the back room, and
on coming out faced two revolvers. He
gave fight, however, and wrestled with
the men "until they reached the side-
walk, where the noise of the scuffle
attracted the attention of neighbors
and several customers in a store on
the opposite side of the street. The
robbers fled when they saw that help
was In sight for Lundeeth.

Two youthful bandits attempted to
hold up John Lundseth in his grocery
at 2202 Turk street shortly after nine
o'olock last night-and were fought off
only after they had beaten Lundseth
badly with their guns. Lundseth was
removed to the central emergency hos-
pital and treated for a fracture of the

skull and several other wounds, later
returning to his home in the rear of
his etore.

Masked Men and Supposed
"Look Out" Decamp When

Rescuers Come inSight

Store Keeper Faces Revolvers
When Summoned From Rear

and Is Beaten in Fight

YOUNG KILPATRICK
HORSES TRIED OUT

the storm and stress following in
th- wake of the romance of Clara Ilag-
S'tU a housemaid, and Philip E. Bowles
.Ti.. son of a San Francisco and Oakland. banker, tljere entered still nnother een-•c:ioti yeKte.Car Attorney William
Tirury Kiler. employed by Haggett.
m-ore to an afhdavlt accusing his for-
;i-r associate in the case, O. R. JR.

?. \u25a0:£:\u25a0\u25a0, . New.York lawyer, of removing
J.'r.<!s from his office, of beinp In con-
tempt of court and caliyip him gnllty
t>i practices most emphatically ifnpro-
les'-ional..

rollowinsr the suit for $50,000 dam-
:\u25a0. =.? filed by Miss Hagsett for breach
of promise against young Bowles, Leidy
;.r.d Kiler. representing her, had some
differences and parted company. A
f.idrt time ago Leidy in making a mo-
tion to be substituted as attorney in the
cas« and to have Kiler ousted, charged
the latter with neglecting his client's
interests and with wanting to elope
vrith her to Mexico. Kiler in the

VjJT.oavits made out >esterday deniesKah ..hargres absolutely and in turn de-yurrs that Leidy has not been admit-
ted to practice in the state and that
tvhen he appeared in court a« Miss
Hsrgctfs legal representative he was
irolltyof contempt cf court.

Eesides the affidavit sworn to by
Kl'tth^re is another made out by At-
t'-r:uy Brewton A.Hayne. who was the
Mst attorney retained by Clara Hag-
•-:\u25a0•:. In thi? Jiffidavit Hayne declares
iliat Lcidy had confessed to stealing
letters from Clara Raggett- so that it
xvculd be impossible for her to go to
i.iul without his help.

KiJ^r says Leidy entered hip office««ne day, took away some depositions
:<r.d liad them published in an Oakland
papfrJ

In reply to the charge that he had
proposed to elope with Miss Haggett,
3<iier the oti!y time he had ppoken
!<• his client regarding Mexico was on
«>n»- occasion when he told her his
V>u?:iTiess interest? called him there and
That It would be necessary for him to
lay aside her cajse for a short time.

The affidavits ol Hayne and Kiler will
lie filed in Oakland today when the
motion to hsve Leidy substituted for
Kiler as attorney of record will be

W. H. Kiler Accuses New
Yorker of Theft of Import-

ant Papers in Case

Attorney for Clara Haggeit, in
Hot Denial, Charges A'ssoci*

ate With Misconduct

NEVER DREAMED Of
ELOPING, HE SAYS

Sacred Heart Team Winner
at Basket Ball

Gill of Polytechnic piayed a good
pj.me and he pulled off a number of
«*.tv<r.plays. The star work of the
ftac-red Heart team was done by Dennisa\yi Meagber.

The victors clearly demonstrated
ilioir superiority and most of the bril-
liant work was scored by the mem-
1-ers of the Sacred Heart team.

.Th«> braok basketball team of Sacred
Heart college defeated the Polytechnic
3 :ig:h school team yesterday afternoon
•it the Auditorium, by a score of 24 to
34. The lloor was rathrr slippery for
spectacular work, but the game was
well contested. .-V>

The meeting showed the track to be
a fine one for racing and training pur-
poses. Four hundred stalls will be
ready within three weeks, SOO being al-
ready built and occupied.

L4ttle Jimmio took the mile contest
for pacers and trott«ers in 2:40. He
showed himself a real pacer.

Lord Dillon won a $50 purse race for
trotters |n 2:34.

Elma S, a bay mare, made the best
showing of the day by trotting a mile
in 2:"ti flat. , .She was billed in the
2:36:14 class and bested all the other
trotters _in this division, most of them
negotiating the distance around 2:29.

SAN JOSE. Jan. 6.
—

With ,the object
of trying: .out the track and testing a
bunch of young horses, belonging to
F. J. Kilpatrick of Santa Rosa, which
are to be sold next month in Madison
Square garden. New York, the first
official race meeting on the track of
the new San Jose driving park, south
of this city, was held this afternoon
and proved a big success.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Elnia S Does a Mile in 2:26 and
Lord Dillon Wins Purse

for Trotters

The basketball trams of the Dolores
Rthletic club and the Humboldt even-
ing school played an interesting game
on the courts of th»» former, 3111 Six-
teenth street. The Dolores boys played
ix jrood, steady game throughout and
registered an easy victory, the score
being 21 to 13.

The feature play of the game was*
made by X<ee of Dolores, who tossed
s« goal from center. The teams lined
up as follows:

D<i!ores. Position. Humboldt.
Clancy Center 1...Tracy
\s+ J*orward Wood
mx forward Onmmln*
Siaitli '. /Inard McManan
Hiordan .Guard Woernicke

Dolores Five Defeats the
Huraboldt School

The judgment was reversed by the
appellate court on the ground that the
newspaper had not been published for
one consecutive year prior to the ap-
plication being filed, which is the re-
quirement of the law.

In the case of Shepherd Teague com-
pany against Ji S. Herman, defendant
andappellant, the-decislon of the lower
courts was reversed by the court of.
appeal. Judgment for $l,i>oo was se-
cured by the company for commissions
alleged due for the sale of real estate.
The court held that the company, did
not complete the sale of the property.

Application was filed by Devlin &
Judah company for : the newspaper,
asking a decree declaring that the pub-
lication was a newspaper of general

circulation and entitlad to the advert-
ising referred to. A demurrer was
filed by Friend W. Richardson, in be-
half of the California press associa-
tion and the demurrer was overruled.

That the Santa. Clara Eveninj? News
was not a newspaper entitled to print
official advertising on July 10, 190S,

was the ruling of the district court of
appeal in a decision handed down yes-
terday.

Decision of Court
Denied Official Advertising by

NEWSPAPER FAILS TO
PROVE LEGAL STATUS

Personal Brevities

The money was loaned by the bank
ia January an<* December, 1906, on
notes signed by Kdgar Painter alone.
This- was before the mother and son
had quarreled.

. Painter wanted his mother to be de-
clared jointlyliable with hirh for any
deficiency, and asked the court to order
hey \u25a0to reimburse him whatever he
JWight be out of pocket, but Judge

X'ofran rendered judgment against Kd-
ffai Painter alone.

'

Mrs. Caroline A, Painter won a point
against her son Edgar yesterday In
i!ie bitter litigation in which they are
fightlnpr one another in the superior
court, Judpe Jlogan dn-idln;? that Kd-
vraj- Painter and not his mother Is re-
i-poiiEible for any deficiency that might
• xist after selling property at Tran-
t;iyco and Mason streets in foreclosure
«.f a J?,r.00 .mortgage held by the Hum-
Violdt pavings bank to secure notes for
that sum. .«:

tion Over Property
Mother Gains Point in Litiga-

EDGAR PAINTER LIABLE
FOR $9,500 MORTGAGE

Benefit for Widows', and- Or-
phans' Fund Feb. 21

The annual ball- for the benefit of
<!i'- Widows' and Orphans' aid associa-
tion of the polite department will be
1.-M the night of February .21 in the
Auditorium, Page and Fillmore Greets.
Mayor McCarthy and his wife willlead
the grrand march..

Captain Henry Gleeson is chairman
of the g-en^ral committee. Captain

Thomas Atctrison, treasurer; .PolJce-
inan George Gelmann, secretary. The
-\u25a0\u25a0ulicommlttfes . are as follows:

Mu*i<
—

r.-ijitiin Kujtvik? Wall. f.Jwittmant Mal-
)••»()«•. S«Tjrpaiit DonoTJin, I'oU<"ewen ;iirimasm
:nid I'rrfy fcmitli «nd retired l>ptcrtlre Harrj
Kcynoldf:.

rriniius— Captain 11. n. Colby. Lieutenant To-
>i:i. lAruienunt Jatoe* J. FarrelK I>etectlv« Ed-
ward Gibson and Policemen M. Cullloan." Frant•

.1 and Crank Haloy.
Conc»s».ion8

—
C&ptaln of DctecUres M. O. An-•ivrfoa. Lieutenant Jobn I/ewi». Det<»ctlTe B<3-

v.urd Wren. CX»rpor«l
-
William V'au Kuren and

I'uHifir.eii Harrr Webb an<J Edward J. Mo
Miecliy. \u25a0

' " ' '-
luvitationt tn the mayor

—
Lieutenants Patrirk

Mif« and HrrtxTt 3. WricUt, fierewnts: J.VT.
1"itzbpcrjr. ( i,::rlrs Birdcall and WUJfatn ;Uok*,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•:.•':. William Burns and Frank Hairy ami
mired Policeman James Altkea.

Pctli<-ity—Captain Wall, Lieutenants
'
Wrltrbt

and I>wis,Dctecttre Wren and Policeman George

j Mrs. L. A. Conner, Mi«=s Man' VioJa
J'j'i'ifr, Frank .1. g. .Conner \u25a0 and Cad-
IVr'l Barrrtt of I*&Conner, AVa»h.. are

/tu/-Fts h.l the St. I-Yancis and will lea v«*

YLhis mornincr on the Korea for. the
orient, tn^kitiKa triparound the world,
whir.ii will terminate inPuget sound in
DetembtT. • . ]

f'OLICEMEN TO DANCE
AT ANNUAL BALL

Fentress Hill, who Is Interested in a
large Irrigation scheme in the Sacra-
mento .valley, is at the Fairmont. /.

Dr. Theodore BJiss of Schenectadyis
at the: St. Francis. Doctor Bllssvwill
nail this morning on the Korea for
Japan. I

\V; F. Dermont, presitlent and 1 gen-
eral .manager of afie -SaKinaw-Manis-
tee'lumber company, of-WUllarasf Ariz.,
is staying at the \u25a0 Bt."Francis.

-
:

K. Potter and-J. D. Taylor, fruitgrowers of Ashland, Ore., :are at ,the
Argonaut. .

W. T. Smith andC. B;-Henderson,'
merchants of Elko,Nev.,' are among the
recent arrivals at the Palace. ..

E. W. Preston, an oil operator of
Coalinga, Ja at the Palace with Mrs.
Preston.

' * . \u25a0 4 '\u25a0.

D. -W. Johnson, a real estate man of
I/os Altos, is at the Stewart with Mrs.
Johnson:

Samuel Park, a lumberman. of Beau-
mont, Tex., Is registered at the St.
Francis. .

. Anthony O'Donnell, an importer ot
furs, is at the Palace, registered from
London.

~

D. S. Spraker, a real estate man of
Kokomo, lnd., is at the Manx-for a few
days. . . ';

L, A.Crandall. an oil operator of Los
Angeles, Is staying at the" St,; Francis.

F. Moore Fletcher, a mining man of
Mexico City, Is registered at the Manx.

Dr.'- Fairfax Irwin of Boston Is at
the Fairmont, en route to the orient.

William Grant, a rancher of Biggs,
Is among the arrivals at" the Stewart.

Baron Kikuchi, a noted educator of
Japan, is staying at the Fairmont.

Assemblyman J. O. Davis o"f Hollister
is at the St. Francis for a few days.

W. W. Wright, a merchant of • Los
Banos, is a guest at the Argonaut.

J. Hoffin, a hotelman of London, is at
th« St. Francis with Mrs. Hoffln.

. P. E. Zabala, an attorney of Salinas,
is a guest at the St. Francis.

Judge John P. Hartman of Seattle is
registered at the Palace.

Charles O. Borald, a merchant of Chi-
cago, is at the Fairmont.

Edmund Smith, amining man of Val-
dez, Alaska, is at the Manx.

T. J. Field, abanker of Monterey, is
staying at the Palace. , „

Dr. A. VT. Pean of Philadelphia. is at
the Palace.

THE S^aPEIyGISGOtQALL, FR3Z)^^':VJANTJAII^^vgI9I()r
that, hie1would;complete his plans ifor
the, trip!as* soon, as got.' lnto communi-
cation^ with- Weston..- '

.'
' - "'\u25a0\u25a0";TWO YOUNG BANDITS

ATTACK A GROCER
RICKARD IS STILL

TALKINGNONSENSE
•f^ Rickard ris a expected ;here :fi'ithin;the
nextlfewvdays. 1. Jack >Gleason :is „wait-
ing^fori\him«_and'so Is^.Eddie Graney.'
In fact, iithey. 'are .beginning to look
worried

-
because the.Nevada, promoter

is 'making such /foolish talks instead
of;dolng,something^practlcal.;. The big
match is in need' of attention.

hope 'lto;make jas iimich;•money as ,-,the
fighters,^ and -.so;, they must icdmeltojthe
"city.fWhere^the^monQy^isltOrbe ihad, and
eyerybody; :khows^ that;; San Francisco
is^the only.place.1. 7l\ : <?}-'\u25a0'•"

iJenkins was In excellent condition,

but was. overborne with the weight and
tremendous strength* of the man who
seeks the 'championship.

.Zbyszsko took the first fall In IS
minutes with a combination inside
crotch and elbow. hold, and the",second
in four minutes .with an inside crotch
and front Nelson. .

CLEVELAND,0., Jan. 6.—The Polish
wrestler, Zbyszsko tonight easily de-
feated. Tom ; Jenkins, '

the powerful
"Welshman, once champion of,the world.

Tom^Jehkins by
Wrestler Zbyszsko

"-.: That Ely proposition » is a, scream!
Imagine Johnson* and '\ Jeff ries fighting

in'< a little one 'horse mining, camp In
Nevada for a|purse of \u25a0 $101,000! Where
would the money come from?

"
The;men

behind the attraction .are ,not pulling
it off for the love of the; game. "

They

-/' Most < of the
'
fans are :of .the opinion

that Rickard is doing>all" in his!power,
to squeeze some money out otthe busi-
nessmen of!San -Francisco. > This,\how-;
ever,' is a :tough ; job.: San Francisco
has never.had to put upia bonus.to get
a fight, and , it";has .pulled off more
championship ring :affairs than: any
other city in the world.

*
The. steady^ line> of.xnonsehsicar talk

which". Rickard [,continues Uo \u25a0 hand out
to the fans isgettingtOjbe monotonous.'
.Tex has gone about as .'far 'as 'lie :"can
go with that:, Salt Lake .proposition,
and unless he is looking,;to hurt the
big; match by diSKUStirig.tthecfans, he
had ;better ."lay \ off for a* while, start
for.'San- Francisco .and do some real,
live boosting. >

Rickard Should^Quit

v\vhereiit• will':;go/',but .California \u25a0lias
the" best chance.';,- -.";-.'.'\u25a0.'\u25a0 :v\' \u25a0?""

"The businessmen- of;Ely'have offered
to .guarantee '\u25a0: nic;against j;loss .injthe.
matter if I:will?pullfthe'-nght;.offinhere. 3

This I;-.will"cohslderl;carefully,

before
"
any ''decision J is treached." "Ely,

certainly willvhave"*;a
~
lookVin>on- the

tight itUtah goes against it." : '

"IfUtah turns the, fight down cold,
it is more than Hkely that it; will;go
to California. Ido not* know exactly

"The laws of Utah relative to]box-
ing contests and limited round/bouts
are based on the California code, which
permits such contests. Ican .see. no
reason why the governor should; take
such a stand and Istill believe that he
can be convinced that the contest .will
be strictly"within the law. :.',- .;

"Can See No Reason Why Gov-
ernor Spry. Would- Stop the

Fights Chirps Tex

-
ELY, Nev., Jan. 6.

—
"Istill feel that

the Jeffries- Johnson fight will go '"•to
Salt Lake City,", said "Tex" •Rickard
today when shown Governor .'. Spry's

statement made last night through the
Associated Press. '•"\u25a0:\u25a0

11

Notable Deaths
GENERAL DANIEL H. RTJCKER-U »«*taBt»»'

Jan. 6.—General Daniel H. Rucker.: the old-
est retired officer of the United States army,

died here today, aged 88 years.*
—• - '

CHARLES A.VCAMPBELL. MERC«ANT-Red
Bluff, Jan. 6.—Charles A. Campbell,, one \u25a0of
the best known merchants in =northern Cali-

fornia, died here yesterday, aged 51., .:
PROFESSOR SAMXTEL S. SANFORD, MUSICIAN

—New York, Jan. 6.'— Profeesor • Samuel ,s.

Sanford, long head of the music department oi

Yale university, died todoy,In• this city.

THOMAS PAYNE OF SEATTLE-^eattle,
-
Jan.

6.—Thomas Payne, a resident of Washington
stm-e 18S2 and prominent in state politics pmce

1889, died at his home here ,today, aged ao
years. .. \u25a0\u25a0 v \u25a0 •.' .. \u25a0 \u25a0

-' ''
\u25a0 \u25a0: ;?- '-•' ''\u25a0

Marriage Licenses .\u25a0; |

*The followingmarriage licenses were Issued in
San Francisco Thnrsday. January 6, 1910.

BRUINCARDI—DEL PRETE— Alberto G. Bruln-
cardi, 21, 2555 Octavla st., and Emilia M.
Del ITete. IS, 13-lS Chestnut et.,

CRANE— CHOPE—Arthur Crane, 39. Berkeley,

and Hazel Chope, 22, 2182 Fifteenth st.
DELLAMAGGIORA—GERLI—EmIIio Dellamag-

gioru. 30, San Bruno park, and Glovannlna
Gerli, 25, 4501 Eighteenth et..; ;r ;

FRACCUIA—PASSALACQUA
—

Giuseppe^ Frac-
chla. 35, and Minnie VM. Passalacqua, 24, both^
of Healdsburg. . . ' '•\u25a0' -\u25a0•\u25a0-;

UOOD—STARK—WiIIiamHood, 24.. 646 Shot-
well st., and Fannie F. Stark, .20, 2513 Bush
street.

LANG
—

BAER—Louis Lang, 21, Portland, and
Alice M. Baer, 18,. 1200 Geary St.;

LENZE—HEIM—Louis Le'nze, 32/ 1822 Folsom
Bt., and Pauline L. Helm, 31,_225S Point Lobos
avenne. •\u25a0.

- -
\u25a0

MORGANTI—TUNSTALL—VaIentine TT. Mor-
jranU, 21, 2129 Howard St.. and Oara M. Tun-
stall, 19. 290 Crescent aye..r '; \u25a0

ODEA—CARLE—John M. ODea Jr., 21, 233
Duncan st., and Adelaide B. Carles, 18, 1031
Bush st.

PODESTA— SOLARI—NicoIa Podesta, 33., 15
Dame st., und Assunta Solarl, 32, 33 Alvarado
street. 4<4<

SCHOOSS— SCHMIDT—Harry J. Sehoss. 26, and
Anna C. Schmidt. 31, both of Oakland. -

VAIO
—

ALLAMANNO—VIttorIo Valo,- 22. and
Ida AHamanno, 23, both of 550 Green st.

WRIGHT
—

NORCROSS— LesIie A. Wright, 21.
San Francisco, and Mary T. Norcross, .IS, 2200
Devisadero.st. . : . . .
Birth, marriage and death notices 6ent bymail

willnot be inserted. They must be handed In at

either of tbe publication offices and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persona author-
ized to have the same published.' .Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once in this column free .of charge.

COLEMAN—In thft city.'December 28, 1909, to
the wife of E. F. Coleman (formerly Anna
Stevenson), a son. •

GIBSON—In Napa, Cal., January 3, 1910, to the
wife of G. R. Gibson (noc Andresson) of
Truckee, a son.

SCHOENEMAN— In Oakland,' Cal., January 5,
1910, to tbe wife of F. J. Scboeneman, a son.

BIRTHS

MARRIAGES
COPLE— TOZEK—In this city. January I.1310,

by the Rev. W. K. Guthrle, :Ralph George

Cople and Georgia Russell Tozer, both of San
Francisco.

MOLEK—DITTMER
—

In thU city, December 30,
1009, by the Rev. W. J. Fisher, I). D.. Asa
I.eroy Moler of Winters; Cal.. and Caroline
K. Dittmer of Dlxon, Cal.

SCHMIERER— MORSE— In this city, Januarys,
1910, by tbe Rev. J. E. Scott, Fred Kenneth
Schmlerer and Zola, Amanda Morse, both;of
San Francisco." '

CALIFORNIA commandery No. I.K.T.—
Stated assembly THIS (FRIDAY) |Hf
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. Albert Pike XC»
memorial temple. ISK>-Geary st. IXx-
hearsal. By order of

SAMUEL A. CLARKE. Eaa. Commander.
WILLIAM R. JOST. Recorder.

BALDER-lodge Now 393. F. AA.M.—S"*- \u25a0 M
clal meet In* THIS (FRIDAY) EVEN- */%_
ING, 7:30 o'eloik. *%j%

A. LUNPQCIST. gpcretary.

JEWEL lodge No. 374. I.* A. M.— T~
Stated meeting TODAY (Friday), at _J1

_l:3O p. m.. 2135 Sutter st. *%s)*- CHARLES S. TRUE. Sec;ctary.

A. Sc A.' S-
'R. of Pree Masonry,

San Francisco lodge of Perfee- Mk
tlon No. 1.

—
Fourth degree FRI- #.%

DAY. Jannary 7. 1910, at S JbAA
p. n>.. Golden Gate Commaudcry Jf'/Khall, 2ias Sutter st. i*J&*\\

HENRY ASCROFT, Sec. TJCgy

SAKGKNT lodze No. CH>. I.O. O. JBl
F.. 1254 Market st.— lnstallation «9*S|K|»
THl^ (FRIDAY) EVENING. Vis-
itlns brothers cordially invited.

\u25a0.--'"-- _.N-B. McLEAX. N. G.
HARRY H. BISHOP. Rec. Sec.

APOLLO lods^ No. 123, I.O. O. '^maßMa..
F.. i3l Dubcx-e ay.. opposite :aß#*sEaCTi
Flllmore st. FIRST PEOKKE this
FRIDAY.EVENING. January 10. ir

1910. A full atteodsnee of mem.bers Is de-
sired. By order of

- - •
CHARLES A. BL'RR. N. O. • '

LOUIS HAMMERSMITH.P. G., Rec, See.
'

FIRST DEGREE— Western Addition
lod^-e N.>. I*3. I. O. O. F.—This -IgSfSa
FRIDAY EVENING, January ",
1910. 12J4 Market «t" Sfembers, "»^

attend. -Visitors welcome.. .'
...J..VOX PRCSKA. N. G.%

CALEDONIANclub meets THIS <FRI wf fE&'hi
DAY) EVENING, January 7, a'*W, ¥v)fej
2174 Market st.

JAMES H. DUNCAN. Chief. i^^fegT.
ALLANJ. MACDONALD. Sec. •*****'

OFFICERS- and members of '\u25a0 V*1^
'

Slavonic I. M. B. Society: /^figj**2\
You axe :hereby . notified to X-; \u25a0 '— 'f^
attend first annual meeting r\\

'
""mi\\<I

FRIDAY EVENING, Jan. T, Vi*"W
at 40S Van Ness ay. Instal- A,,flt f B«3^
lation

- of offlcera will take
•

place. Fine of 50e for nonattendance. By
order of P.' P. TARNICH. President.

M. ANTICEVICH. Rtc. See. ..
MEETINGS

—
SpecUil

SWISS Relief Society
—

Notice of annual meeting:

The regular annual meeting of tho members of
tbe Swiss Relief society willbe held at the
office of the society. 406 Kaaroy st.. In tbe
city and county of San Francisco, oo MON-
DAY. January .10. 1810. at 8 o'clock p. m..
for tie purpose of electing a board of dh^ctors
for the ensuing year and tbe transaction of
men other business a* may come before It.
By order of tlie president.
f.C*. ..- A. JCILLERAT. Secretary.

NOTICE
—

The annoal meeting of the stock bold-
«ts of the G. A."Boell company will be b*M
Tuesday. Jan. .11.. 1910. 10 a. m.. at their
temoorary offlee, corner 7U»Vin<i Hooper »t»...
city!; ' 3. D. SIGLER. Secretary.

LOST AXE» FOr>l>

IF YOU LOSE ANYTHING—Advertla«
'

'
Ithere. It willbe returned to you if aa
tonest person find* It. Bemarkable reco»-
erlea are brooght about every d»y tanwsa
this column.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0"

" - -- '
IF YOU FIND.ASYTHINO BRISO IT

to tie . "•.-. . -
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ,

: §an Fnaclit* Call ,
I>oat aad Found Bnretn.

; Thirdand Market \u25a0treetaj
Get a claim check. Have It advertised.

Reclaim It Ifthe owner 4oe« not.
--. TBE LAW—People who find lout articles
are • Interested la knowtnz that tas stat*
law Is strict in requiring them to- seek to*
owners through advertisement* and other-
wise, and that failure to do so, ifproof
eaa b* tbown. lpvolvn a aevere penalty. j

\u25a0

"" '.' -
\u25a0, . '

LOST—Watch fob:
-
gold circular disk, ensravwl-

on back E. I*. G.:-diamond face. . Return <to
,Call,business .office and.receive reward." ..

IFjouareont of work an ad under employment
wanted .will help you secure .a position.

LOST
—

Monday afternoon," ".Hawallan .chain. Z.
dimes

--
and

-
1 quarter, at \u25a0 the

'rod; valned 'a»
keepsake. .. Liberal reward if returnetl to 6is

.' Guerrero St.. or phone Market 2817.

LOST
—

Black 'onyx
'
brooch mounted with pearls

threaded "to form bunch of grapes; vAlned a*
\—keepsake;"s2o\
—

keepsake;" $20 :reward. L.'G. TOONE. 110»
jHnmboldt bank bids. :

LOST—Lady's sold watch and fieur a* Us pin;
valued keepaaike: liberal reward.". 163 Tremoot_ ay...Telephone P»rk 39..

-
/
' . --.

LOST
—

$10 reward for recovery of Airedale dog,
:loat from 482 Ftllmore st. Nov. 6. Has post.• tire,tdeatlflca tlon mfk.

*
-;.\u25a0.•'.\u25a0.

LOST—Diamood lavaler; Polk »ai
-
CalifornU

-
»t«.;> liberal reward. L. W. GOLDSTONB, 73?
Mission st.

' \u25a0'\u25a0'"" •' ' • \u25a0""\u25a0.'
LOST—Lady's -open faced. . gold watch, initial*

M. -T.:-valued as keepsake. Return "P. CT"
-TRAPP. 33T Valley St.. reward. \u25a0-•\u25a0"\u25a0 . .

!LOST
—

Gold, open face- lady* watch; monogram
'C. B.; picture inside. Ttf'A Clayton; reward.

LOST—Lady's sold watch. Waltham. Market St.;
: reward.' SUSS L..8. CADPY." 27. CoUtnsrwootl.
iFOUND—Black and wfclte :hnntins .d6«. -Call
I.;\u25a0- 4301 San; Bruno road. \u25a0 :

,-\u25a0:,
-\u25a0: \u25a0

\u25a0 WILLpay $10 for return of jray o»erco«t take«
I

--'• from -,Od^on "- Saturday
-

ntgbtr*oo<* ooeatlOM
| asked. Bos ZZlt. OCI oUca.

CARD OP.". .THANKS
STEIXHOFF

—
We desire to.express our sin-

cere: thanks to ,the many -friends for -their
kind sympathy.' and. the

-
many.beautiful floral

offaringa, •- In the loss of;our 'dearly •
beloved

friend,- Mrs.»EU*eSteinhoff. .
\u25a0:-•-;;:•*\u25a0

"
.'.-.':. -.D. DUNKER. '..'i. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. _ . .WM.'.KCEHNLEIX.

,Friends' :and "acquaintances are respectfully
invited -to attend the fnneral ;today .'(Friday),
January;?, at 2:30 p.";ui.'. -frora .the private
parlors of C. 11. Wever."222l Central avenue.
Interment Evergreen cemetery. %s££T3t92&t

" Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly
\u25a0 invited; to attend the funeral services today

(Friday), January 7, 1910, at 1:30 o'clock p.
ro.; from

\u25a0Trinity Methodist Episcopal church,
corner Sixteenth v-d Market streets. Inter-
ment Cypress Lawn cemetery by carriage.

Remains at- the ;new funeral chapel of
Charles H." J;. Truman, 1919 Mission street
between Fifteenth 'and Sixteenth.

ONEIL—-In this city. Jannary 6. 1910. Naomi.
dearlyIbeloved |daughter of Joseph Onell \u25a0 and

;Mrs. G. W. Pember. a native of San Francisco,
&£ed 13 years 7 months and 6 days.

Frieuds and ae»jualntances are respectfully
invited to attend tbe funeral Sunday, January
O.'IOIO, at 10 o'clock a. m., from the parlors
of Valente, Marinl, Marais & Co., tH9 Green
street.

RAICEVICH—Iiithis city. January 6, 1910. Les-
lie Walter, dearly beloved son .of Gus and
Adele Raicevich and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Kratz and Mrs. T. Raicevtch. a native of
San Francisco, . aged 1 year 5 months and -'5

. i)uj». "\u25a0 . '
.: \u25a0 ..- .. .

ROSSINI—Near Napa. Cal.. January 4.. 1310."
Charles H." Kosslnl, dearly beloved hnsband of
Mollie A. and loving- father of Annie La
Verne Rossini, and brother of Mrs. William
J. •• Scott of Oakland, Mrs. E. *J. Janicki of
Los \u25a0 Angeles, Mrs. Adolph Wohlers of Oak-
land and the' late John and Thomas Rossini,
and son of tbe late -' C. J. and .Margaret
Rossini. '\u25a0'-\u25a0

Friends and * acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Fri-
day),: Jannary 7. 1910, at; 2 o'clock p. m..
from the residence of his sister. Sirs. Wil-

. Ham Scott. 1067 Eighth street, thence to St.
:Mary's church, where services will be held,

commencing at .2:30 p. m." Interment St.
Mary's cemetery, .Oakland.

SANDERSON— In San "-.Jose. Cal., January 1.''- 1010, I*.-F. Sand*rsoD, husband < of.Mrs. Ilar-"
rlet Sandcrson.'-father of Mrs.

-
Alice

"
A. Pnt-

man, and grandfather of "Olivia A. Potman.
a native of MassacbnsetU, aged S5 years and
•1 months.

- - :* "-

SWEENEY—ln'this city, January 6, IMO. Den-
;\u25a0• nla -Sweeney, .beloved husband of the late

Mary Sweeney, loving father .of . the late
Owen Sweeney, father of Catherine Shannon,
and grandfather of Mrs. H. C <Joscelyn, Jo-
seph, .William and Owen Shannon and- Mrs.
J. P. Eckman, a native of County Cork, Ire-
land, aged SO yean; 7 months and 13 days.-

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at bis
late residence, 1010 Katoma street.

THORNHILL—In this city, January 5. 1910.
William H., beloved husband of Charlotte M.
Thornhill. father of Mrs. L.F. Janes. Mrs. A.'
A; Tlsdall and Mrs» C. M. Marron. brother of
Mrs. Emma Hayes and Mrs. Mary Matbeny, a
native of Cincinnati. 0., aged 70 years and 11
months. (San Jose; Cat., and Evansville, lnd.,
papers please copy.)
. Friends -and acquaintances and members of
the Grand Army of the Republic are respect-
fully"invited -. to attend

~~
the -funeral services

today (Friday),, at 2 o'clock -p. m.. from th«
\u25a0parlors of HaNted & Co., 024 Flllmore street.

\u25a0< Interment 'National cemetery.

VAlL—ln.this city, Jannary 4, 1910, Mrs.' S. A.
\u25a0 Vail;:lovlnjr'sister" of Mrs. M. D. Kirk and

aunt of Thomas S. Harloe, a native of Pougli-
keepsle. N. Y. •

\u25a0 Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral today (Friday), at 2 o'clock p. m.,
from her late residence, 2527 Howard street.- 'Interment private.

WALSH—Entered Into rest, Jannary 4. 1910,"
John, beloved son of tbe late William and
Arabella Walsh, and :devoted brother of Wil-
liam C. George J. and tbe late May Walsh,
a"native of San Francisco, Cal., aged 27 years
11 months "and 10 days.
:

\u25a0

Friends
"

and acquaintances ar« respectfully
invited to attend \u25a0 the funeral today (Frl-'
day), January. 7; 1910, at 9:15 o'clock a. m.,
from the residence -•\u25a0 of his brother. George
Walsh, 534 Twenty-flrst. avenue, Richmond
district,' thence 'to .Star of the Sea church.
where arequiem high mass will be celebrated'
for : the repose of his . soul.

-
commencing at

\u25a010 o'clock, a. ro. Interment Holy Cross ceme-
t ery... f . •. \u25a0

\u0084. '
•

WEBER— In rOakland. Cal., Jannary 5. 1010.
Klizabcth Mttebell. dearly Moved wife e-f Al-
fred J. ,Weber. and mother of Marion Mitchell
Weber. '. a .native of

"Pennsylvania, aged C7
years 1,month and 11 dnya.^ajM||^^geaS

Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly,'- invited to" attend r the \u25a0 funeral services tomor-'
row;\u25a0-. (Saturday). :Jann«ry S. -1910. 'at 11. o'clock a. -m.," from the parlors of Grant
P. Miller,:11S4-1 186 East :Fourteenth street.corner / of

'
Twenty-fourth avenne. 'Interment

Evergreen
"
cemetery. ; ' .-

WTLLOH—In
'
this city; Jannary 3. 1910. An-

gust
-B.'Wllloh,- beloved son :of Gerhart and

..-Elisabeth Willob. of Germany, and nophaw of'
August <Willob. of San Francisco, a native «f

VGermany, aged 30 years 4 months and 28 days.'

A member of St. Paulus D. R. K. Under-
stuetrungs vereln and San Francisco aerie No.

,'s,vF;^o.>E.y ,
"

Friends. • acquaintances and members of tbe
above societies ;an- respectfully inrlted 'to at-

\u25a0itend x the funeral- today .(Friday), January
\u25a0 x7- 1910, at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. 'from the par-

lors of Gantner Brothers, 3-160 Sixteenth"
street: between -Church and Sanciiea,. thence to

;"St." Boniface's •church, where a requiem hlith
'mass willbe: celebrated for.the ,repose of bis
• soul,-' commencing, atl9 o'clock . a.' m. Inter-

ment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriages.
WILLIS—-In*' Alameda. '• CaL. 'Jannary '5,

'
1910.-'JohniWillis, beloved brother of R*. S. Willis,

V and -uncle of. Arthur S. -. and .George .B..-Willis.
a native -of Mansachusetta, .aged 5C yean 9
months .and 5 days.' ... ; ,

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Fri-
day); January 7, at 1:30 p. "m.. -: from hi*
late residence, 110S Page street near Brod-.. trick. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by
electric' fnneral car from Twenty-eighth, and
Valencia streets. .

NEIL—In this city." Jannary 4. 1910. Adelaide
Neil.:beloved wife of James Nell and Sftter of
Joseph S. and C. C.Martin. Mrs. Edward Tlb-
betts of Bakersfleld and the late Mrs. George
Somerset, a native of San Francisco, aged 33
years and timonths. Bakersileld papers please
copy.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow MSatur-'
day),% January S. 1910. at 10 o'clock a. ru..
from the parlors of Valente, Marinl, Marais &
C0.;"049 Green street.

O'BRIEN—In
'
Berkeley,- Cal.. January 5. 1810,... :Sarah O'Brien, beloved mother of J. J. O'Brien

of Berkeley and F. W.* O'Brien of Detroit,
"Mich., a native of Ireland, aged 76 years.-

:Friends \u25a0 and acquaintances are respectfully
.invited to attend the fnneral services today

(Friday). (January 7, 1010, at 10:30 o'clock• a. m., at tbe residence of J. J. O'Brien,
1327 Fairview street, Berkeley. Interment pri-
vate.

OLIVER—In this city. Jannary 5,1910, Ellas W.
'..Oliver; beloved husband of Roziila J. Olivervand father of James E. Oliver and Mrs. Hor-

ace M.-Jenkins of Cheyenne, Wyo., brother of
John Si Oliver of Fort Collins. Colo., a native
of Illinois, aged 59 years 1month, and 27
days. . *
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M .CoL 5. P. 12
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'
i
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UNPAID WAGES COLLECTED..... CoI. 4.P. 13
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HAHN—In San Mateo. Cal., January 5. 1910,
7jMyrtle,.: beloved daughter of Andrew J.- and

Bertha.Hahn, und beloved sist*r of Andrew
'VJ-7: Irwln W. and Walter E.' Hahn. a- native
•f of -San Francisco, Cal., aged 10 years and.?
'.months. \u25a0 . •
...;' Notice of funeral hereafter. .
HERGET—In Burlingame. January 5, 1010, -Au-'
-gust A.' Ilerget,' dearly. beloved ton of Mary L.

nnd-the late John* Herget,- husband, of tbe late
Nonnie Ilerjcet, devoted father of;Marlon,
Myrtle and Bernlce' llerget and loving brother
of John L.Herget, Mrs.ll. F.^Younir, Mrs. O.
C." Lewis, Mrs. F. -L. Fernandez ;and Mrs."A.
Lcpez. a native of San Francisco, a member of

y San Francisco 'ludge No. 2;:Knlshts -. of . the
Royal Arch. •(Napa 'and Los Angeles papers

,pleaae copy.) .
: jFriends and acquaintances .are respectfully
:invited to',attend- the funeral • today (Fri-
: day),: January 7,. 1910, at 0:u0 o'clock a. m... from the- funeral parlors of. Green.. Ryan &
• Donohoe,

-
northeast corner. of ;Sixteenth- and. :Guerrero streets, thence to St. Charles Borro-

Hmeo:church,'' where a|requiem high|mass will
Ibe :celebrated for |the repose of his soul, cora-
,menclng:at 10 o'clock a. m. 'Interment Holy

"'Cross cemetery, by electric . funeral car from
::Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets." '

HETTRICK—In this city, January C, 1010, Mrs.'
Jacob llettrlck,'.daughter :of .the . late Cap-,
tain "John Johnson, -mother of

'
William Jolin-

\u25a0 son, 'and. sister of"August -Johnson, a native
of California, aged 51 years 5 months and'
1G days. . • .
::Friends 'and "acquaintances are respectfully
invited to 'attend the funeral at :the termina-

\u25a0
:tlonrof

-
services which -will:-.b«"held,at her

la to!residence,'; Mount.,Eden, -tomorrow (Satur-
day).-, at 1:30 p..m. \u25a0,Interment :Mount. Edcu

: cemetery. Remains . were .forwarded from : the
parlors | of.McAvoy & O'Hara to her late resi-
dence at. -Mount Eden 'on .Thursday, January

, 6,ion the,' 3:20 train.-
-- • •

KZLLT-B-Ih;this city," January 6. 1910. Julia.'
{beloved wife of the late Lawrence Kelly,1 and'
.beloved mother of Mrs. -Margaret dOr, Mrs.
MayiBenzott \u25a0 and Thomas

-
and Agnes Kelly,

a native of -New York. -
KELLY—In Vallejo. Cal.. January 4, 191O.'"Pat-. rick Kelly, husband of Cecilia Kelly, father

of;John Kelly,and uncle. of Patrick, Michael,
Hugh, Catherine ;and Margaret Kelly and Mrs.. John J.T Kelly,-a •uativc of Ballygar. County
Galway,- Ireland, :aged *.45 years. (Boston
(Mass.) -Globe, and New York Herald please
copy.) ,-.;\u25a0\u25a0
v-Friends -and .acquaintances are respectfully.Invited. to attend the funeral; today (Friday),

\u25a0 January 7, at 8:30 o'clock a. m.,- from the
funeral parlors •of Gro«^n, :Ryan & Donohoe,
northeast corner of.'Sixteenth and- Guerrero
streets, thence- to St. Joseph's 'church, where

..' a requiem 'high mass will be celebrated for
the repose. of his soul,:commencing at 9a. m.'.Interment :Holy Cross cemetery. •/ .\u25a0%.\u25a0" .

KENNY (Mass)— A requiem high mass will be
;celebrated tomorrow. (Saturday).; at St. John's
'church' for the repose. of the soul of the late
,;Catherine Kenny.- commencing: ut 0:00, o'clockv. m. Fricuds and acquaintances are invited to

attend. .;. -; .
- •

KESSELER— Iu .Fruitvale, January 5, 1910,• • Frank Anthony KesHeler.
'dearly beloved hus-

band .'of Camella
-
Kesselrr,

-
and loving father-; of:Irene,- Joseph-. and EHse Kesseler, :a native

of California. . »
-
,. .-„.*.

'\u25a0"Friends .:and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend •> tbe -. funeral today (Fri-

d ay),. January .7.'.' 1»1O, at 8:30o'clock a. m.,
\u25a0 from 'his late. residence, 1100 Wheeler aye-

" nue, :I'ruitvale,- thenco ,to *St.::Ellzabeth Is
church. Bray avenue, Fruitvale, •where a re-
quiem high:mass will be celebrated for .therepose: of his soul, commencing at,0- o'clock

': a..s'm. Interment-. Holy Cross cemetery, by
electric funeral car leaving the Ferry.building

"at 11:80 a.m."- :.
MISSION COUNCIL NO. 3. Y. M. I.—Offl-

• cers • and
-

members .of..Mission s council No.n,:Y. M..;1.,' are hereby requested ,to attend
the funeral of our

'
late financial

-
secretary.'- F. A.' Kesseler. from his 'late residence. IUX*

Wheeler \u25a0 avenue. Fruitvale, today (Friday),
January 7,-at 8:30. o'clock a.- m.

".- \u25a0 WILLIAMJ. ODEA. President, i
CHARLES G.iWILLEY. Rec. Sec.

KORNFIELD—In lu-lllnghain. Wash., Harry S.-
Korntleld, husband, of .Marie. Kornfleld. son •of
the \u25a0- late .Samuel

-
and Hannah Korntleld, and

brother of -Nathan and Louis Kornfleld, Mrs.
Jennie . Lando.-- Mrs.';F. Lang and

-
tho late

:Uelen Kornfleld. •'?.r.:'.;.
-

MANSER—In this city. January. 3. 1010. George,
beloved, husband of Mary:Manser \u25a0 and loving, father of .James. .May.:Ella. Myrtle and EdnaManser, a nutivi- of England, aged 41 years,'
a>member of:San Francisco aerie N0..3, F. O.

.£.;-' and painters'. union, 'local No. 19. \u25a0 ."« ,'. 5 Friends ,'and ;acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur--
day); January S.: 1910, at 1:30 p. m.. from

Xth*:parlors ;of
-Mcßrearty &:McCormick, 015;.Valencia streetnear Twentieth.' where services

;willbe held uuder the.auspices of.San Fran-
cisco aerie No. 5,"F.i0. E... .Interment Mount
Oliveticemetery. \u0084 -.. . . ;.-
"SAN FRANCISCO AERIE NO. "., F. O. E.—
The officers and' members are hereby notified to

.attend "the funeral yf our late brother. George
Manser, to be. held :tomorrow \u25a0 (Saturday) .at-
1:30 -p. m..from

-
the \u25a0; parlors of ,Mcßrearty

'
&

McCormick, 013 'Valencia
-

«tree« "»••• Twen-
tieth. ;\u25a0 By order ,Of: -i J..M. NEWBERT.• ' -

".
- . -

Worthy President.
.GUSTAVE.POIILMAN, Secretary.

MAUERHAN—In San Jose, Cal.. January. 4,
:1010,". Mrs. Mary Mauerhan, beloved mother of
vMrs.: K. M.'iCuttlns of Oakland, Cal., and.. Maurice \u25a0 M..-.Mlnnlfi 8., • George .C,.Kdwin Sl.,'

,-'. -.William Henry and Mary.K...Mauerhau, ;a na-. tivc of IlnngMry,'aged w:'years.
'

\u25a0 Friends • are '.rospPctfnlly Invited; to' attend
\u25a0•.' the' funeral (Saturday), January, S.
(*J1910."-"(*Jl910."-" frotn \u25a0- tbe ."rexldence -funeral jp«rlor« -of'
;theiW.;B.?Ward undertaking, companyj corner-'.*o,f,Derlnc and Market streets.- San Jose, ;thence

'.'by 11:23 a.-: tn.". train to Cypress Lawn crema-
"vtory for services at';,1 o'clock* p.; m.:' ..
McMARTIN—In this city, :January 4,11910,

;\u25a0 Elizabeth, dearly;beloved: wife .of .Edward F.. McMartin;;devoted -'•mother *of
*

Frances and
Joseph McMartin. beloved daughter of Kllza-• 'keth- Harcourt, t;and".' sister of*Harriet- and-

,'George Harcourt, '. a native of ;San Francisco,
;aged; 30 jyears.' "... \u25a0

_ ._.'.. •
-

'. j:">_«;
:'\u25a0•*; Friends iand racqualntances -

are.respectfully
.Invited •- to ';attend .tho funeral today \u25a0 (Fri-

day )pJanuary i7, 1910, at.8:30 o'clock -a. m.,
\u25a0 from her s late

'residence;-' 404 Crescent ;avenue,
V, thence '\u25a0?\u25a0 to \u25a0-' St.\u25a0• John's \u25a0. church, rwhere .a ,re-
-:•.:qulem mass ;will;be celebrated -, for.;the repose• of 'her 'eoul,- commencing af.9 o'clock. :Inter-
\u2666jment Holy,Cross Cemetery. --•-
MIHOLOVICH—Infsan1-

Jose. January' 2,p 1910.
;:Louisa -5Miholovlcb,*-dearly . beloved -wife"-- of,

the *late >*Nicholas :<: <Miholovlcb," • and "•-.-loving
":mother ." of Mary and"Annle-Mlbolovich,-"a

-
na-• " tlve^of'Percary, :BokaKotorska,- Austria; aged

29 ;'years. ;>;v.;.;•;./^^<_- Ci-jC-.'. :'•-' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :,< .
\u25a0 '-I,Friends* and acquaintances are .respectfully
:invited 'to .«attend -:the \u25a0. funeral \u25a0;-..today ,> (Frf-''

day),'Januar y,7," 1910, at v1sp..m.,- from •the
iparlors of Valente,

-
Marinl.

'Marais & C0.." 840
i Green'street, 'thenco::to Church \of •Nativity,

\u25a0
\u25a0' Fellistreet inearGongh,. for services.'^- Inter-

ment Holy Cross cemetery. 7
' "• . \u25a0

MOODY—InJ thisicity..January. 6,v.*lolo, \u25a0 Sarah-
Jane."v beloved imother

-
of » E. A.: Moody Sr.;

>? C. • S. Moody:and "Mrs.;;William \u25a0-:Cole, v and
.grandmother \oft Florence vMoodyvRoden,

-
Elsie

).l.;-'.Perry, c-Marguerite- '.Moody :and «E.v ;a;
;Moody

''Jr., •a*native v of>Hope, -iMe.,"-'. aged i.70
"-;years ,9\u25a0' months;and ':10 jdays; 1

-(Placer -county
Xjpapers^ pleaae" copy.) >C

'
".;. \u25a0.. '.""."• -.**•"".Z'-."--'":

;\u25a0*} (:Friends'! and are 1respectfully
t"Invited<; to

;-attend •- the ifnneral iservices :tomor-'
row;(Saturday);. January.g,?l»lo,",at>o"o fclock:.

\u25a0•• a.'im.Vi from
-

the.; parlors \u25a0 of /Julius \S.iGodean,'
\u25a0\u25a0" 2123 J Bush istreet,I«.thence ;to JXazarene :church;

!<£ 148 jGnerrerOi*street-?;between r,.Tbirteenth ,and
.; Fourteenth.'; -'*Intermentr;:;(private),,, .; Cypress ;
•;Lawn cemetery ,iby.automobile.

-
r ;-.. r.- i<<

jCirLLEß^At^Jrest.'iiln'- this t'clty,".'January ~B^i
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 1910, ;'John, \u25a0" dearly;beloved '- husband -ot .Mar- j- -

earetbe ? Muller,«and tjlovlng '- father \u25a0" or.Mrs."i
\u25a0

'
Charles -«.Bantel,'

-
Mrs. •. Llbbte -'Pilster.

'and J
,"!George,'; August '< and? Fred JMuller;

'
a
'
native;of

Wurttemberg,
"

Germany, r~aged >'..72 -'years '/; 3'
monthß

'and 8 days.«.-A:member 'of San:Fran-;
• clsco \u25a0 grove:NY,3,^U.tA.O:\ V.);.:v>

- :
-

INDEPENDENT^ THE TRUST

Seventy-Five Dollars
:^ij'-.:'jiyytiJu':furnish :

--'
HEAR3E, TWO EARRIAGiS, tMBALMISB
ipD ANDVCLOIJf COVERED USKEI

jyuys &godeau
Main Offices t;2l23-ißu*hVt.,'\Veit.2«»9
nnd 1303 Franklin St. nr. 17th, Oakland
\u25a0:- '\u25a0'-.'.', .,i-1Phone OaklanU 4045:
Branch] 305 MontKOiorry a\-. Temp. 3-GS

Aaibulancc and:Carriages to
-
Hire ,

MOUNT OLIVET 1
,A NON-SECTARIAN I
CEMETERY |

Office^ fifantßldg.i\Market& 7th Sts. \u25a0 \u25a0

v cemetery. ;• ;"•'.'.;.--."\u25a0-... ', \u25a0'('..:.'.•. .; \ :
-

;« :.-V{^.;..
OOODDAY—In this city..January, 6.V 1910,'; I^iulu

Goodday.'i beloveds father lof
-
Mrs.> SUag: Green

'and Jacob L."Gooddayr a.native of Germany." •
; .*Notlce -of.funeral ihereafter. y

-
• ••-._.-, . . ,

GORDON— In!San \u25a0
Rafael,^. Cal.. 'January ',6,"1910,-

Frances JPowell Gordon.* widow \u25a0 ot
'

Wellington
1 t>ordon land,rbeloved: mother of Katherine' S."*

Gordon,.' at native of ?Virginia.*:
'
(Richmond; 1.Va.",'

?•>
"•papers ;please copy.). }'

""
.' ;j!v.7..: .-; \u25a0 ', ",< :'•

; iThe 'funeral;services \ willf,take
'

place at
:"/• Mountains-View)cemetery,* Oakland, *tomorrow
'« (Saturday) r? January^ B,>,ati12:30 o'clock. • ;\u25a0;\u25a0(\u25a0
GUILD—In:thl»fcity,^January" 6/i1010," Fb'tuWs

W; £Guild,idearly,*belored ahusband |of"Alice
iGuild. -:lovingt father fof&Margawt jand }Prank

f
'

\u25a0 I/-Guild *.and \only^ son:of fCaroline jLt"\Guild.":M::TV.= a" ',native ir>fi-Msssachuaetts, > aged 135
•:- ycars^ 6'months^ and'3' days.h •'• :r,-'; <'-.\u25a0\u25a0:•.-

Friends '•and s acquaintance* * are ;,respectfully
invited\u25a0 to '\u25a0attend x the {funeral itomorrow y (Sat-
iird«T>: .tnnuaryS. at 30 a.,m..ifrom thepar-"
lors of S. ;A.' -White: 1214 jEddy^ street/ near,

".Lacuna. Interment UprlratO,">Cypress ? Tjiwu
:('-cnietpry,"Jrl«Jrlcctrlc*funeral!3carjf«>ni*;TbJr'-"('-cnietpry,"Jrl«JrlcctrIc*funeral!3carjf«>ni* ;TbJr-'-"mcntUttud.WestilisaioniiUuets.' \u25a0

'

Cross .cemetery.' . '\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0} .\u25a0'. ifI. .v: u.:r..i-^:
GALLAGHER—In thi» cityj \u25a0 January 4, .1810,'

• Michael Joseph Gallagher, a native of County
.":Mayo;; lreland.';; -;"~."^

<
-:\."1-'^:.: ':

'
'.',!'i:-'r.

t Friends 'and » acquaintances '.are .' respectfully
invited to :attend r' tho -funeral ...- today r;(Frl-
day).' January 7,-1910,- at-8:30o'clock-a.-m.','
from the parlors;of D. i1.1Kenny:& Co.,' 1719
Eddy street * near Scott, thence to -St.' Dom-'"'
inlc'6 •church, < where ra

-
solemn

*
requiem:high

mass will-be" celebrated. for.the; repose of his
Boul,^ commencing; at;9,o'clock;a. m. Inter-.

\u25a0 ment' Holy Cross, cemetery, v, \t :-. , :

GERAGHTY—In thisicity,^January 5." 1910,
Martin,»beloved husband \u25a0of,'Mary Geraghty,
and \ father of Martin,-"-Annie \u25a0 and \u25a0 Eddie;Ger*

\u25a0 aghty *and \u25a0'< Mrs.\" C. tWoodcock, t n native;fof
•County? Galway,";;lreland,-; aged;67. ;/' "

The funeral *.will take place, tomorrow;(Sat-
urday). 'at

"8:30 ">a ."*m., ">from;his late •resl-"
drtice -2711% :*Howard ;,street;uthence ito|St.

«Peter's churcbi*; where ia T reqniem :"high;mass
wfll^bc celebrated for;the repose of his.-nonl;
tommrnclu at-9 •a.*; m.; Interment IlolyrCross

;cemetery..', -, \u25a0'
'- '. \u0084 --\

' .. '
".-'\u25a0'..
'

GAINEB—In this city, January 6. 1910, John F.*.
dearly beloved .husband of Margaret Gainer and
:loving father ,of,Elisabeth, iMary.X.. Kathryn,

Agnes,'.: Evelyn,:'Sarah, -Angela.' William,jJo-
eepb and Frank Gainer,' Slater M. Euphrastaof
the Holy Family, the late Mrs. A..W. Ehrlcht
and tho late 'John 'Gainer, :a native of \u25a0 Ire-

.? land, aged 91" years 6 months and 11 days. "
-^ Friends iand acquaintances tr«

l

respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow .(Satur-*'
day), Jannary 8, 1910, at 9 o'clock a. m.. from
the residence of bis son, William Gainer,^ Uni-
versity avennc 'and' Bacon street," thence .to,"St.

\u25a0Elizabeth's church,; where a requiem bigh,"mass
will be 'celebrated

-
for • the \u25a0 repose of his <soul,

Commencing at 9:30 a., m.- ..Interment 'Holy

day) at 10 o'clock a. in., at his late residence,
1356 Ilaightstreet. \u25a0\u25a0;;' •:

" .-
FLYNN—In this city. January 5. 1910,. Jolm

Flynn, beloved father; of \u25a0 Mrs. Rebecca Ilob-'•' son,- :Mrs.'.- Hortoii iIx>ckwood, Mrs.- Patrick'Connell, .Mrs. Fred -Ilaranagh and .Otis 'Flynn,
a native of Ireland. .?-,"". ~

The? funeral- will take place todayV.(l'rl-
day), January 7. 1910,? at~ 10 />elork: a, m.,
from the parlors of ,'McAvoy:& O Uura, .2224
\u25a0Market, street near .Fifteenth, jthntce to -the
Church :of;the Most Holy:Redeemer for \u25a0 *erT-
ices- at 18:30 i."m." .Interment:- Holy Croi*"s

. Interment St. Marys-c emetery.
' '

FAT—In this city, January 5,- 1910. James T.,
dearly beloved son :of \u25a0. Thomas and Kate Fay
and brotner of John and iKate Fay. Mrs. Tan-
Eey and Mrs. O. Fauss; a native of San Fran-
cisco, aged 88 years. .Amember of the Veteran
fireman's association' and No. 29 engine of the
San Francisco fire department and

-
a member

of Aerie No. 61, Order of Eaglee.
.- -The -funeral will , take place ;today

*

(Fri-
day) at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from his late resi-
dence. '2900 -Seventeenth -street corner Ala-
bama, thence to St. Charles Borromeo church,
where |a requiem mass will be celebrated for
the repose of his soul, commencing at

'
9

o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.
'

FLAHERTY—Passed !away, in' Oakland.
:Cal.,

January 6, 1010,: Michael T., husband of Ellen
Flaherty, father of Thomas J. and Julia G.
Flaherty, Mrs. J; E. Moffect, Mrs. It. F.
Kelly and Mrs. W. H. Glbbs, and brother of
Mrs. M. Collins,.and" father of the late James
;W.' Flaherty, a native of County Galway, Ire-

land, aged 60 years." <
-

\u25a0

Friends
'
and . acquaintances are :respectfully

invited;' to.attend ithe funeral tomorrow (Sat-
urday) .""January 8," at '9 \u25a0 a.'? ra., :from hia late
residence,

'
1069 Center :-street.! thence to St."

Patrick's church, where a solemn requiem high
1 mans will be celebrated for the. repose Jof

his goul,' commencing at 9:30 a. m; sharp.
Interment St. Mary's cemetery.- ". .' ;

FLITTNER— In this
"
city, January 4,C<191Q.

Charles
'nenry ."Flittner,i.beloved husband 'of

'\u25a0• Mary \Flittner and loving'father • of John, and
Frank Flittner, a native of Germany, aged .33
years and 8 - months. (Brooklyn,. N.•YT, and
Chicago and Oakland papers please copy.) v,

•'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Friends': and acquaintances ';. are \u25a0 respectfully
: invited\u25a0: to attend ..tbe funeral \u25a0: today \u25a0< (Frf-

'.Suttcr street, under tbe auspices of Crockett
? ,lodge No. 139, F. & A; M. Interment Mount
-. Olivet cemetery, by electric; funeral car.from

Thirteenth and West .Mlnslon streets at 2:30- p." m.- Remains at
'
the

'
mortuary chapel of.the

.". Golden Gate undertaking, company, 2475 Mis-
sion street, until

'
tomorrow Jann-

:-.; ary S, at 12 o'clock. • *..- -.'\u25a0 :
CATECHI—In Stockton, Cal., January 0. 15>10. %

Nicholas, beloved . brother of Harry Catechl.
and uncle of John Catechi^a native of Corfu,"

/Greece Krrlkusa, aged
'
42 years.' .:.;• '

•Notice of funeral hereafter.
"
Remains at the

parlors of P. I. Kenny- & Co., 1710 Eddy
streot near Scott. .- . -' "

CLAHK—In this city, January 5, 1910, Jamee A:
dearly beloved . husband of Annie- Clark." ,dc-

;*oted father of Dorothy and Ruth Clark;.a na-
t tlve of California, aged 33 years and 29 days.."
•'. Friends • and \u25a0 acquaintances "•\u25a0. arc respectfully

invited to attend the funeral tomorrow,(Satur-
day), January B,' 1910,. at 9:30 o'clock" a., in.;

from his late residence, 330 Twenty-ninth ave-
nue between California and Clement street*,'

: Richmond district. Interment Iloly Cross
: cemetery.

CLEMENTS—In this city, January 5. 1910,
Mary Redding Clements, wife of the late
H. Z. Clements, and sister of the late B. B.
Redding and Mrs..GeorK« ':C. • Garrison of
Washington, D.C, a native of Nova Scotia,

'aged S3 years 2 months and 19 days. (Wash-
ington, D.C., Sacramento, Cal., and Nova
Ib'cotia papers please copy.)
'

Friends are' respectfully, invited' to "attend
the funeral- services ; today :(Friday),' Janu-
ary 7," at 11 a. m., at 'the chapel of N. Gray
& Co.,:2106 Oeary street, .of Devisa-
dero.: -Interment private.: ;. /

> '..'".
COOPER— Inthis city; January 5, 1910. John H.

Cooper, a native of Pennsylvania, aged (>1
years. (Monongohela, Pa.; papers please copy.)-

Friends • and acquaintances' are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today *(Fri-
day), Jannary 7, 1910, at- 11 o'clock a. m.,

;from tbe;funeral parlors of % Green, Ryan k.'Donohoe, northeast * corner of Sixteenth and
Guerrero streets. Interment Cypress -Lawn

. cemetery via 11:30 train from Twenty-fifth and
Valencia streets.

DONOVAN—In this city, January 4, 1910, Mary
Ann Donovan (nee Hcaney),- beloved ;wife of
the late John H. Donovan, :and mother ;of
Mrs. W. S.-McDonald, Mrs. H. B. Mitchell,
Mrs. J. Watson and the late Catherine Hodge
aud John 1B. Donovan, *-native of New York.
(New York ? papers please ,copy.):\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances- are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral * today /(Fri-
day), January .7, 1910, at 8:45 o'clock a. m.,
from,her late residence, 3112 Buchanan street,
thence to. St. Brigid's church,

-
.where a,. re-

quiem mass will be celebrated for the repose
. of her eoul. commencing rat; 9:15 a. m. In-

terment Iloly Cross cemetery, by carriage.
DOODY—In Oakland, January 5,,1910. ,Sarah

Ann, beloved wife of Miles Doody. and loving
..mother of Daniel W.. Arthur H., Maurice'

T., Henry and Lillie Doody and -Mrs.: Charles
J. Harrington, Mrs. Harry Oegood and Mrs.
John Flkes. a native of St. \u25a0 Louis, ;Mo., aged
66"years-and 11 days.- (St. Louis, Mo., pa-
pers please copy.) .L.'^.J'" 5

' -
\u25a0

.Friends and - acxpialntanceß^aro "=;respectfully
Invited to attend

-
the fnneral -today (Fri-

day), January \7. at 9:SO ii. m., 'from her
late residence. .565 " Sixth ,street,

-
thence -.to

St. Mary's church,: where a solemn requiem
high mass will>. be celebrated • tor .the jrepose
of her soul,* commencing at 10 a. in.' sharp.

,-Friends and a»-quaintances
-

arc respectfully
Invited to attend the funcrar tomorrow* (Sat-
urday), January \u25a0 8,- IfHO, at 2 o'clock p. in.,

from- Golden Gate Commandery;- hall,;v 2135

Friends" and .acquaintances '\u25a0' arc";respectfully.
invited

'
to:attends the » funeral, tomorrow v(Sat-

.
-

urday); January LB.'\\ 1910. £at 12 *\u25a0 o'clock, :--, ut
:\ Benicia.'- Cal. -.Remains at; the -:mortuary.:chapel

of the GoldeniGate undertaklnic company," 2475'
.-'Mlpfilon street npsr,Twcnty-tiri-t.; •:: . \u25a0

'
>

CAMPBELI.—In'•;* thi.« \u0084 cltyi'iJanuary a <:.' 1910."
r James ,*Lp' Clslrp -:Campbell:'" dearly j\beloved

•'.'
'
husband ofIMary. J."'-' Campbcll.v

'
4andjfather;of

•,"iAll^-rt"1N..iKuconc M;.'-<irorge'-r,.i amll Clara 1

I/. c'amplwlU.a of.-- luJlana,'; agrd?77
\u25a0. jcare 0 montiis ;aud;2U:"daj"B.*U' ;-;-.\u25a0 vv*

,/.The ;funeral will ;take 'pUce
-

today
'
(Fti-~

.'day), 1January 7,.1910,' at 10:30 o'clock a. m.;
from tbe -residence vof,his \parents, 1460;Shot-
well

"
street.' Ithenco .-. to ,St. * Charles •Borromeo

church \u25a0'.• for servicr" ,at .11.- a.'.m. >.*. Interment
.Holy Cross ;cemetery^ y-.V.-.; J v

CAMZUON—-In
r

this city. January C. lulO,' Guy
;.: F. Cameron/, beloved ;soniof Donald *

and;Mary
V' B.''\u25a0-\u25a0 Cameron," f

'
and '.:brother ?< of .-; Klorence ?S;

and Donald A. Cameron,' a native of California,
aged-. £o years^ end ]3:daysr-'- -'• ' \u25a0-. ;:-\ \u25a0-

Friends
-
and acqnaintanc»i« \u25a0 are .respectfully

inrited. tn. attend \u25a0 the funeral •' tomorrow (Sat-
-tirday),:January. 8, 1010,' !at -II*o'clock a. m.,"
from her. late ;residence, 703 Broderick •street.
Interment prlrate. -v;:'-i . '..

BOTTGHTON—In this city, January 4, 1010, Wil-
liam Bon;hton, a member of. tbe sailors' union
of the

'Pacific. : a'\u25a0 native £of!Ireland,.aged 33
years, . a native of England. .-

Friends • and • acquaintances are jrespectfully
invited to attend the funeral today .(fri-

• day) at o:3o, o'clock a. •tn.;l a.tr'St. :Francis
church, corner of Monljromery .avenue and V«J-
lrjo street, where a solemn :requiem hich mass
will

'
be. celebrated ~tor tiiejrepose- of his soud.

Interment ;lloly• Cross" cemetery. •Remains .at
the chapel of iCraly, Coohran:'&'Co.,-.1168,Va-

' leucia «U(*t near. Twenty-third.:':,i-' 'V :
BUHKE—In

*
this £city.\u25a0January •5. 1010, t Wil-

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0liam,>belored 'son of,James and: Nellie Burke,
and - brother.: of;^>lary. ,>.Nellie '.and .-. Catharine
Burke,

"'
a uatlve\f of \u25a0\u25a0 San ;Francisco, "used ,:lS

years, 6 months and 23 days.. J ;.

'Friends, and acquaintances"; are/ respectfully
inrlted to attend the funeral (services :\u25a0 this

« (Friday) afternoon, January 7, 1910, *t 2
o'clock, \u25a0 at 1369 Jackson street, rOakland; ;In-
terment ;Mountain View cemetery. .Kemtlns at
the parlors of. the ••Albert Brown, company,
572 Thirteenth street.

BOOLE
—

In this" city,;January 5,- 1910, Eleanor,
widow of the late Georg e Boole, and mother
of Ftank A.'. Georjce, .Fred W. and Emma

•J. >Boole and. Mrs."^W. -B. Hunt, a
-
native of

Boston, Mass. (Boston, Mass., papers * please

DEATHS
Bailey, Wm. H.'.C 6Kelly," Patrick 43
Boole, Eleanor...— Kenny .;..„;:. (Mass)
Boogbton, William.. 55 Kesseler. Frank A...

—-
Burke, William ... 18 Kornfield, Harry S..

—
Cameron. Guy F... 2C Manser, .George ...'.41
Campbell, J. Le C. 77 JJauerban, Mrs. il...'66-
Catechl, Nicholas.. 42 McMartin. '-'-Elizabeth. 30
Clark, James A..."33 Miholovich,.Louisa ..29
Clements, Mary U. 83 Moody, Sarah J..... 79
Cooper, John n... 31 Muller, John :.72
Donovan. Mary A..—

Nell. Adelaide ...... S3
Doody, Sarah Ann. 66 O'Brien, Sarah ..... 76
Fay. J«mog F....?D jOliyer, Ellas W 59
Flaherty, M.-* T. ...«« Onell; Naomi ....... 13
Flittner, Chas. H.. 53 Rak-PTlch. Leslie W. 1
Flynn. John

—
Rosflul, (Jhas. H.'.'.V"

—
Oainer. John F.... 01 Sanderson, UF.....83

1
Gallajthpr, -M. J

—
Sweeney. -Dennis ...-. 80

(Jcrachty, Martin.. 67 Thornbill.'. Wm. 11... 70
<Jooddav, Louis ... —

Vail. Mrs.' S. A.....
—

Gordon. F. 1V...— Walsh, John . ..27
Ouild, Thinras W".. S5 \V>ber, Klizabcth M,.37
:Hahn. Myrtle ..... 18 Willoh, August 8..;

—
Ilerget, A. A.....

—
Willis,. John ./.....56

Hettrick. Mrs. J.. 01
~~
rj?y

Kelly, Julia.....
—

Stelnhoff (Card)

BAILET—In I-a Manda Park.- Cal.;' January XU
1310, William n.; husbanilof Anna H. Bailey,
and' belOTcd father of Mrs.".' Minnie'H.•:Ba-

• sata and William H.;.-.Bailey Jr.".,- »• natWe-01. the Hawaiian Islands, aged :68 years 11
months and 8 dsjs.
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